Goldenhar's syndrome: congenital hearing deficit of conductive or sensorineural origin? Temporal bone histopathologic study.
Oculoauriculovertebral dysplasia (OAVD) (Goldenhar's syndrome) is a congenital syndrome with ipsilateral deformity of the ear and face, epibulbar lipodermoids, coloboma, and vertebral anomalies. Goldenhar's anomaly has often been associated with a degree of congenital hearing deficits, almost always of a conductive origin, but a sensorineural component is also suspected in some cases, evident through malformations of the inner ear. Both temporal bones of a 10-day-old deceased patient with oculoauriculovertebral dysplasia were examined by light microscopy. The ear deformities included deformity of the auricle, atresia of the external auditory canal, and malformation of the tympanic cavity and ossicles. Abnormalities of the stria vascularis and the semicircular canals were also demonstrated. Further inner ear deformities were not identified in this case. These histopathologic findings appear to confirm the conductive component of the congenital hearing deficit, but a sensorineural component could not be omitted. The ear alterations favor early developmental field defects. The causes of this condition are controversial. Recent results in genetic research pertaining to the MSX class genes permit better understanding of the variety, variability, and different degrees of severity of the anomalies described here.